
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Create your work 

in one or more of 

these categories: 

 

•Film Production  

•Literature   

•Music 

Composition   

•Photography 

•Visual Arts 

•Dance 

Choreography 

 

PTSA Contact: 

Sarah Carmack 

sarah.r.carmack

@gmail.com 

Find what's Within Reach

in 2017-2018
 

Grissom High PTSA invites all students to participate 

in the 2017-2018 Reflections Program,

PTA program which promotes student work in the 

arts, writing, and film production.

 

Create your work within the theme

"Within Reach" 

How do you create aHow do you create aHow do you create aHow do you create a    work to enter?work to enter?work to enter?work to enter?

Reflections has no participation fee. 

Follow specific guidelines for your entry.

An entry form is required. 

We will be available to answer all question

offer support. 

Get started here:Get started here:Get started here:Get started here:    

Text @reflect16 to 81010 for info and links 

remind.com/join/reflect16 

Updates and links will also be in the Tiger Tale 

newsletter and sent to you through Reminds.

Grissom High DeadlineGrissom High DeadlineGrissom High DeadlineGrissom High Deadline::::    

October 16 for your work to be eligible to advance 

to other levels of the program. 

 

Grissom High SeniorsGrissom High SeniorsGrissom High SeniorsGrissom High Seniors    Special NoteSpecial NoteSpecial NoteSpecial Note::::    

Alabama high school seniors participating in 2017

18 Reflections are eligible to apply for the related 

Yvonne Ballentine scholarship for 2017

 

hat's Within Reach 

2018 

students to participate 

Reflections Program, a National 

student work in the 

arts, writing, and film production. 

Create your work within the theme 

work to enter?work to enter?work to enter?work to enter?    

Follow specific guidelines for your entry. 

We will be available to answer all questions and 

Text @reflect16 to 81010 for info and links or visit 

will also be in the Tiger Tale 

newsletter and sent to you through Reminds. 

for your work to be eligible to advance 
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